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Giuseppe Verdi's 
REQUIEM 
Symphony Orchestra 
Glenn Block, Music Director 
Civic Chorale and Concert Choir 
James Major, Director and Conductor 
Janna Peterson, Soprano 
Kathleen Randles, Mezzo Soprano 
William McDonald, Tenor 
John Koch, Baritone 
I The twenty-fourth program of the 1998-99 scac;on 
Braden Auditorium 
Sunday Afternoon 
Octot>cr 18, 1998 
3:00 p.m. 
Program 
I. Introit: Requiem aetemam & Kyrie (soloists and choir) I 
Requiem aetemam dona eis, Domine; Grant them eternal rest, 0 Lord; I 
et lux perpetua luceat eis; and may perpetual light shine upon them. 
Te decet hymnus, Deus, in Sion, A hymn in Zion befits you, 0 God, 
et tibi reddetur votum in Jerusalem. and a debt will be paid to you in Jerusalem.I 
Exaudi orationem meam: Hear my prayer: that all · 
ad te omnis caro veniet. earthly flesh will come to you. 
Kyrie eleison. Lord, have mercy upon us. 
Christe eleison. Christ, have mercy upon us. I 
Kyrie eleison. Lord, have mercy upon us. 
II. Sequence: Dies irae (choir) I 
Dies irae, dies ilia Day of wrath, that day 
sol vet saeclum in favilla, 
teste David cum Sybilla. 
Quantus tremor est futurus, 
quando judex est venturus, 
cuncta stricte discussurus. 
the world ends in ashes, I 
attested by David and the Sibyl. 
How great will be the trembling 
(bass soloist and choir) 
Tuba mirum spargens sonum 
per sepulcbra regionum, 
when. the judge arrives, 
who ends it all according to the law. I 
coget omnes ante thronum. 
Mors stupebit et natura, 
The wondrous trumpet pouring out sound 
through the tombs in the region I 
will gather all before the throne. 
Death and nature will be astonished 
cum resurget creatura, when all creation rises again 
judicanti responsura. responding for judgment. 
(mezzo soprano soloist and choir) I 
Uber scriptus proferetur, A written book will be brought forth 
in quo totum continetur, in which everything will be contained 
unde mundus judicetur. from which the world will be judged. I 
Judex ergo cum sedebit, Then, when the judge is seated, 
quidquid latet apparebit, whatever is bidden will be made manifest, I 
nil inullum remanebit nothing will remain unavenged. 
(soprano, mezzo soprano soloists and choir) 
Quid sum miser tune dicturus? What shall a wretch such as I say then? I 
quern patronum rogaturus, What patron shall I ask for help? 
cum vix justus sit securus? when the just are scarcely secure? 
(soloists and choir) 
Rex tremandae maiestatis, 
qui salvandos salvas gratis, 
salva me, fons pietatis. 
King of fearful majesty, 
who freely saves the redeemed, 
save me, 0 fountain of mercy. 
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(soprano and mezzo soprano soloists) 
Recordare Jesu pie, Remember, holy Jesus, 
quod sum causa tuae viae, that I am the cause of your life on earth 
ne me perdas ilia die. do not forsake me on that day. 
Quaerens me sedisti lassus, Seeking me, you have sat down, weary, 
redemisti crucem passus; On the cross, you have ransomed me, 
tantus labor non sit cassus. let such effort not be in vain. 
Juste judex ultionis, Just avenging judge, 
donum fac remissionis make the gift of remission, 
ante diem rationis. before the day of reckoning. 
(tenor soloist) 
Ingemisco tanquam reus, 
culpa rubet vultus meus; 
supplicanti parce Deus. 
Qui Mariam absolvisti, 
et latronem exaudisti, 
mihi quoque spem dedisti. 
Preces meae non sum dignae, 
sed tu, bonus, fac benigne, 
ne perenni cremer igne. 
Inter oves locum praesta, 
et ab boedis me sequestra, 
statuens in parte dextra. 
(bass soloist and choir) 
Confutatis maledictis, 
flammis acribus addictis, 
voca me cum benedictis. 
Oro supplex et acclinis, 
cor contritum quasi cinis, 
gere curam mei finis. 
(soloists and choir) 
I groan, like a defendant 
I blush with guilt 
God, spare this suppliant 
You who have absolved Mary, 
and have listened to the thief, 
have also given me hope. 
My prayers are not worthy, 
but You are good and act benevolently 
not to bum me in eternal fire. 
Offer me a place among the sheep 
and separate me from the goats, 
stand me at Your right hand. 
The evil ones having been repressed, 
doomed to bitter flames, 
call me with the blessed. 
I pray, suppliant, and kneeling, 
heart contrite, as if in ashes, 
bear in Your care my end. 
Lacrymosa dies ilia, That sorrowful day, 
qua resurget ex favilla when, from the ashes will rise 
judicandus homo reus. mankind bound for judgment 
Huie ergo parce Deus, Then, god, spare him. 
pie Jesu Domine, dona eis requiem!Merciful Lord Jesus, grant them rest! 
Intermission 
III . Offcrtorio: Domine Jesu Christe (soloists) 
Domine Jesu Christe, Rex gloriae: 0 Lord Jesus Christ, King of Glory: 
Jibera animas omnium fidelum deliver the souls of all the faithful dead 
defunctorum de poenis inferni et from the pains of hell and from the 
profondo lacu. deep pit. 
Libera eas de ore leonis; Deliver them from the mouth of the lion; 
ne absorbeat eas tartarus, that hell may not swallow them, and 
ne cadant in obscurum. that they may not fall into darkness. 
Sect signifer sanctus Michael But may the holy standard-bearer Michael 
repraesentet eas in lucem sanctam show them that holy light 
quam olim Abrahre promisisti et which you once promised to Abraham 
semini ejus. and his descendents. 
Hostias et preces tibi, Domine, We offer to you, 0 Lord, sacrifices and 
laudis offerimus. Tu suscipe pro prayers. Receive them on behalf of 
animabus illis, quarum hodie those souls whom we commemorate 
memoriam facimus. Fae eas, today. Grant, 0 Lord, that they 
Domine, de morte transire ad might pass from death into that 
vitam, quam olim Abrahae life which you once promised to 
promisisti et semini ejus. Abraham and his descendents. 
IV. Sanctus (choir) 
Sanctus, sanctus, sanctus, Dominus Holy, holy, holy, Lord God of Sabaoth. 
Deus Sabaoth. Pleni sunt coeli et Heaven and earth are filled with 
terra gloria tua Hosanna in excelsis! your glory. Hosanna in the highest! 
Benedictus qui venit in nomini Blessed is he that comes in the name 
Domini. Hosanna in excelsis! of the Lord. Hosanna in the highest! 
V. Agnus Dei (soprano and mezzo soprano soloists and choir) 
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Agnus Dei, ·qui tollis peccata mundi: Lamb of God, who takes away the sins of 
dona eis requiem. the world, grant them rest. 
Agnus Dei, qui tollis peccata mundi: Lamb of God, who takes away the sins of 
dona eis requiem. the world, grant them rest. J 
Agnus Dei, qui tollis peccata mundi: Lamb of God, who takes away the sins o 
dona eis r~quiem sempiternam. world, grant them rest everlasting. 
VI. Lux aeterna (mezzo soprano and tenor soloists and choir) I 
Lux aeterna luceat eis, Domine, Let eternal light shine upon them, 0 Lord, . ) 
cum sanctis tuis in aeternam; with your saints forever; 11 
quia pius es. for you are merciful. 
Requiem aeternam dona eis, Domine, Grant them eternal rest, 0 Lord, 
et lux perpetua luceat eis. and let everlasting light shine upon them. I 
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VII. Libera me (soprano soloist and choir) 
Libera me, Domine, Deliver me, 0 Lord, 
de morte aeterna, from death eternal, 
in die ilia tremenda: on that terrifying day: 
quando coeli movendi sunt et terra when heaven and earth shall shake, 
dum veneris judicare when you come to judge 
saeculum per ignem. the earth by fire. 
Tremens factus sum ego et timeo, I tremble and fear, 
dum discussio venerit, until judgement shall come, 
atque ventura ira. and also the coming wrath. 
Dies ilia, dies irae, On that day, day of wrath, 
calamitis et miseriae, calamity, and misery, 
dies magna et amara valde that momentous and exceedingly bitter day, 
requiem reternam dona eis, Domine, grant them eternal rest, 0 Lord, 
et lux perpetua luceat eis. and may perpetual light shine upon them. 
I Giuseppe Verdi's enthusiasm for things Italian and support for the successful 
Program Notes 
19th-century movement to create a modem Italian nation are well known. When 
Gioacchino Rossini died in November of 1868, Verdi suggested to the publishet 
Ricordi that Italian musicians--composers, singers, and instrumentalists--honor 
Rossini with a Requiem Mass to be perfonned on the anniversary of his death. 
Verdi even wrote "that not only the composers, but all the artists engaged in thel 
perfonnance, should ... offer their services for nothing ... " However, the 
commission set up to oversee the project was unable to get beyond the artistic 
jealousies that inevitably arose, and the perfonnance never took place. Verdi's I) 
contribution had been a setting of the responsory, Libera me. I J 
Five years later, after the Italian nation-state was created, one of her most 
renowned citizens died, the author Alessandro Manzoni. Verdi was moved to 
plan another commemorative Requiem. This time, however, he composed the I 
entire work alone and took care of arranging for the perfonnance personally. H 
had, in fact, been planning music for other texts from the Requiem during the 
month before Manzoni died. He retrieved his Libera me from Ricordi and 
created a work that displays his mastery of interpreting the meaning of texts I 
while being attentive to the possibilities for large-scale musical unity. Verdi was 
not an overly religious man. It is not surprising that his Requiem suits the theal 
better than the church. 
lbe Requiem Mass differs from an ordinary Mass in several significant ways. 
Gone are the texts that instruct (Credo) or express joy (Alleluia). Remaining are 
those that ask for mercy (Kyrie and Agnus Dei). In addition, those variable texlJ 
like the Introit or Communion focus on the fear of death and what it might brinJ 
The great Sequence, Dies irae, is among the very few sequences that survived the 
liturgical reforms of the 16th century. Verdi did not set every portion of the IJ 
Requiem; composers rarely did. His selection of texts, however, emphasizes th 
repetition of various words in more than one section. This allows the musical 
repetition that creates such coherence in the work. · · · ·· ·· · -I] 
John Rosselli in an essay published in 1991 makes the observation that "there i111J 
no transcendence" in Verdi's Requiem. By this he does not suggest that the 
music is not transcendently beautiful. Rather, what Verdi achieves is a human . 
view of and reaction to death, not the heave-nly release that death might bring. J'l 
Verdi does not set the Antiphon In paradisum, the text that brings the comfort o 1 
angels to the deceased. Rather, he expresses an individual's dread of death, 
repeatedly asking for eternal rest (requiem aetemam), and begging for release 
from damnation (libera me de morte aetema). Those texts that seem to come 
from one person (lngemisco, Recordare, Quid sum miser) are sung by one 
person. The more collective texts (Sanctus, Dies irae) are sung by the chorus. 1,) Other texts are performed by both. The dramatic moments are effectively j 
highlighted with powerful music (tuba mirum), and the petitions for mercy by 
original orchestral effects (lacrymosa). The entire work ends, not with hope, but 
with a collective gasp, libera me! I 
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Biographies 
Kathleen Randles, mezzo soprano, has appeared across the country in opera, 
concert, and recital venues. Dr. Randles has appeared with companies such as 
the Opera Theatre of St. Louis, Columbus Symphony Orchestra, Peoria Sym-
phony, and the Dayton Opera. She has also appeared as a guest artist at Arizona 
State University, Butler University, and The Ohio State University. She has 
made a specialty of the comedic contralto parts in Gilbert and Sullivan operettas, 
and has perfonned with Glimmerglass Opera, Light Opera Works in Chicago, and 
the Columbus Light Opera. She received her Master of Music degree from 
Northwestern University, and her Doctor of Musical Arts from The Ohio State 
University. 
Janna Peterson, soprano, this past spring was the soprano soloist for the 
Midwest premier of David Maslanka's Mass, perfonned by the Illinois State 
University Wind Symphony and Civic Chorale and Concert Choir. Mrs. 
Peterson has also sung solos in Handel's Messiah and in the musicals, The Sound 
of Music, and My Fair Lady. She will be performing this spring in ISU's 
production of Mozart's opera The Magic Flute. She is active as a church 
musician and teaches voice in her private studio. Mrs. Peterson is a graduate 
student at ISU where she is pursuing masters degrees in vocal perfonnance and 
choral conducting. She is also a member and assistant conductor of ISU's 
Madrigal Singers and Concert Choir. · 
William McDonald, tenor, has an extensive solo and teaching career. He began 
performing with the New York City Opera and has extensive professional 
experience both in the United States and in Europe. During this past winter, 
Professor MacDonald was under contract with the Metropolitan Opera. He has 
served on the voice faculty at Bervard Music Center in North Carolina and at the 
University of South Florida where he also served as the Director of Opera He is 
a graduate of Indiana University and taught at Illinois State from 1987 to 1992. 
Professor McDonald returned to the voice faculty at Illinois State University in 
the fall of 1997. 
John M. Koch, baritone, joined the voice faculty at Illinois State University in 
1997. For the past ten years, Professor Koch as been singing opera and oratorio 
professionally across the United States and Canada. He has perfonned leading 
roles with the Montreal Opera, Florentine Opera, Cincinnati Opera, Dayton 
Opera, Eugene Opera, Gold Coast Opera and Madison Opera, and completed a 
national tour of Madame Butterfly with San Francisco Opera's Western Opera 
Theatre in 1988-89. This year he will be performing with the Edmonton Opera 
and Florentine Opera in Milwaukee. This spring at ISU, he and his wife, 
Michelle Vought, will make their directorial debuts in The Magic Flute. In 
acklition to his teaching duties, Professor Koch is also the voice area coordinator 
and the father of a newborn son. 
Glenn Block, Director of Orchestras and Opera and Professor of Conducting, joined the I 
faculty at Illinois_State University in 1990. Prior to joining the faculty at ISU, he served 
for 15 years as Director of Orchestras and Professor of Conducting at the University 
Missouri-Kansas City and Music Director of the Kansas City Civic Orchestra. Since 
1983 be has served as Music Director of the Youth Symphony of Kansas City, one of the I 
largest youth orchestra programs in the United States. In 1997, Dr. Block and the Youth 
Symphony made their Carnegie Hall debut. A frequent guest conductor, he has appeared 
~n over 35 sta~s with_ all-state and pr~fessional orchestras. Foreign guest conducting has I 
mcluded a residency m France, Estoma and Columbia, South America. 
Jame~ Ma~or, director of ~ivic Chorale and Concert Choir, also serves as the director of I 
Madrigal Smgers and as Director of Choral Activities at Illinois State University. Dr. 
Major conducted recent ISU performances of Brahm's German Requiem, Schubert's 
Mass in E-Flat, and Bach's Cantata No. 4. and has prepared the choirs for performances 
of large works such as Orff's Carmina Burana, Dvorak's Stabar-Mater, and I 
Mendelssohn's Elijah. Dr. Major is an emeritus professor at The Ohio State University 
where he prepared choirs for numerous performances with Robert Shaw. Professor 
~ajor is active as a guest conductor and has conducted performances or given presenta- I 
t10ns at many conferences and festivals throughout the United States. In May of 1999, 
Dr. Major will be taking ISU's Concert Choir and Madrigal Singers on a concert tour of 
France and Spain. 
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ISU Symphony Orchestra 
Glenn Block, Conductor 
Anne Decker, Assistant Conductor 
Colleen Moss, Orchestra Manager I Librarian 
Violin I Cello Horn 
• Jennifer Smith,. Concertmaster •Charlie Stefan •Ryan Heseltine 
Stephanie Deimer James Pesek Darcie Condon 
Benjamin Roberts Nicole Novak Victor Pesavento 
Al Bartosik Marie Zieske Elizabeth Smith 
Jennifer Louie Kimberly Martin 
Michelle Hang Alieta Smith Trumpet 
Stephanie Schmitdgall Shakira Smith •John Sierakowski 
Julia Edwards Charley Davenport Allen Legutki 
Kurt Hoffman John Hoagland 
Violin II Andrea Emberly 
•Colleen Moss Double Bass +Dr. Amy Gilreath 
Elizabeth Hunt •Brian Dollinger Tom Svec 
Jennifer Vestuto Benjamin Sullivan Nick Konwerski 
Michelle Warber Eric Krell Ben Clark 
Keith Larkowski Grant Souder 
Michelle Scroggins Charles Finch Trombone 
Rick Warner •Gary Hollander 
Christine Sands Flute Jason Settlemoir 
Christopher Baranyk •Sabina M. White 
•Jennifer Smith Bass Trombone 
Viola Amy Pershall Tarlton Atkinson 
•Peggy Weiss 
Cecily Parmallee Oboe Tuba 
Steve Hampton •Deana Rumsey •Steven Braddy 
Emily Daoust •Jennifer Schraml 
Dana Schwartz Jennifer Corrigan Timpani 
Beth Young •Michael Bonowicz 
Jenny Wheat Clarinet 
Christinea Butzen •Kimberly Scharf Bass Drum 
Mandy DeSutter Deb~ Flowers •Michael Cole 
Bassoon 
•Scott E. Reynolds • denotes principal 
Amy Harkess +denotes faculty 
Laura Maland 
Civic Chorale I I Concert Choir James Major, Conductor Dora Bizjak, Accompanist 
Patricia Foltz, Accompanist Tom Mindock, Assistant Conductor 
Benjamin Cubberly, Administrative Assiatant I I 
Janna Peterson, Assistant Conductor 
Benjamin Cubberly, Administrative Assistant 
Christina Anderson John Hensley Francis Pankey 
Louis Andrew Judy Hines Phyllis Parr Soprano Tenor 
Sally Bailey Ed Hines Margaret Piotrowski I I Jennifer Bailey Steve Bayer Mary Esther Baldwin Marjorie Hobbs Allen Popowski Erica Devitt Jonathan Beer 
Darcie Balzer Cory Howell Judith Ronan Corinne Erdman Naill Casserly 
Emily Banden Lois Jett Pat Rosenbaum I I Kimberly Eilts Jonathan Dann AmyBarmann Arlene Johnson Stephine Sahs Stacie Hunt Stephen Donnell Valerie Boster Molly Jones Angela Samuelson Gretchen Kemp Ron Drummond 
Jennifer Brockman Allison Kelm David Sauvageau Kim Kleinfeldt Grett Garner 
Kathryn Brosseau Mary Jane King Jack Schroeder I I Nozomi Nagasaki Joel Matter Judith A. Brown Chrales Kerwin Mary Selk Janna Peterson , Tom Mindock 
Judith L. Brown Katherine Kovacevic Rachel Skelly Leslie Pomykala Jeremy Painter 
Jane Brummet Doug Lamb Kim Smith I I Amanda Reindl Steven Peter Owen Brummet Lynda Landes Jane Smolen Sondra Trumble Clayton Spires 
Lillian Bucher Jason Landes Kim Snyder Jenny Schuck Jason Tucholke 
Tunothy Byne Krissy Linde Ann Sokan I I Lauren Stenzel Aaron Zinter Wayne Caldwell Elizabeth Loparits Dawn Stack Heather West Benjamin Cubberly Bea Lowery Jeff Strenge Lindsey Worthington Bass 
Marie DiGiammarino Connie Malecki Aaron Tappan Cynthia Zentner Aaron Baecker 
Georgia Everson Mindy Maves Sonja Larson-Strieff I Scott Bartnik MayFavis Kay Mays Richard Trefzger Alto Kevin Boyer 
Wayne Francisco Mitch Mays Robert Tridle Katie Bay Ross Crean 
Janet Frevert Jerry McGinnis Janet Tulley I Arianna Brown Benjamin Cubberly Ryan Galloway Stephanie Miressi Michelle Udell Bridget Burrell Chris Elven 
Karen Gingerich Marge Moiser Luke Ulrich Julie Fallon Kevin Ferry 
Barb Green · Kame Monroe Jessica Urquhart I I 
Angela Haeseker Rick Kincanon 
Ellen Hagen Tara Nogle Eva Visscher-Simon Allison Kelm Kent Krause 
Dick Hanson Kathleen O'Meara John Wahl Krista Koske Johnathan Smith 
Sarah Harper Crystal Pace Jean Wallace Elizabeth Marvin Jason Svejda 
Kim Hays Allison Wattnem I I Kathryn Milner Erik Tomlin Lametra Murdock John Williams 
Laura Noonan Josh Wiltze 
I I Sequita Randles-Bridges Faith Rinker Ragen Sanner 
I I 
Emily Safford 
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CHORAL MUSIC AT ILLINOIS STATE UNIVERSITY 
Fall 1998 Calendar 
October 
19 6:30 pm 
22 
November 
4-5 
7 
8 
15 
22 
8:00 pm 
3:00 pm 
7:00 pm 
7:00 pm 
December 
6 7:00 pm 
Choral Arts Festival Concert, 
Bone Student Center Ballroom - (Tickets required) 
Encore! Fall Tour 
Madrigal Singers & Madrigal Brass Fall Tour 
Opera Production Scenes, Kemp Recital Hall 
Madrigal Singers, Concert Choir & Men's Glee 
Club, Kemp Recital Hall 
Encore!, Kemp Recital Hall 
University Choir & Treble Choir 
Kemp Recital Hall 
Music for the Holidays 
Combined ISU Choirs, Brass Ensembles and 
Symphony Orchestra, Braden Auditorium 
(Tickets required) 
Madrigal Dinners 
Bone Student Center, Circus Room 
December 2, 3, 4, 5, 9, 10, 11, 12, 16, 17, 18 at 6:30 pm 
December 5 at Noon 
Call (30CJ) 438-7134 for tickets! (Group discounts available) 
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CHORAL MUSIC AT ILLINOIS STATE UNIYERSITY 
Spring 1999 Calendar 
Februru:y 
12-16, Encore! concert tour to Florida 
14 7:00 pm Music Of Many Colors (A Celebration of Black 
History in Music), ALL CHOIRS, 
Braden Auditorium (Tickets required) 
20 All day Vocal Jazz Festival, Kemp Recital Hall 
21 3:00 pm J. S. Bach's Magnijicat (BWV 243), Concert Choir 
and Chamber Orchestra, St. John's Lutheran, Normal 
(Free-will offering) 
22 7:00 pm (Repeat of Feb. 21 concert), Concert Choir and 
Chamber Orchestra, Westminster Presbyterian 
Church, 1429 West Moss Ave., Peoria 
(Free-will offering) 
March 26-April 3 Mozart's The Magic Flute, Westhoff Theatre 
April 
8 8pm Concert Choir and Madrigal Singers 
Kemp Recital Hall 
9 8pm Treble Choir and Men's Glee Club 
Kemp Recital Hall 
16 8pm University Choir, Kemp Recital Hall 
May 
2 7pm . FAVORITE OPERA CHORUSES, Voice Faculty 
Soloists, combined ISU Choirs and Symphony 
Orchestra, Braden Auditorium (Tickets required) 
10-20 Concert Choir, Madrigal Singers concert tour of 
France and Spain 
by the _ 
Illinois State University 
Department of Music 
WILL 
AM• FM• TV 
Public Broadcasting for Central Illinois 
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